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Background

• Victoria’s nine public health units were established in late 2020

• The Grampians Public Health Unit (GPHU) serves ~260,000 
people 

➢ 11 local government areas 

➢ Main city Ballarat 100kms west from Melbourne 

• May 2020      Ballarat Health Protection Working Group 

• 2021 → GPHU twin aims and strategies: 

➢ keep case numbers as low as possible 

until 

➢ high levels of vaccination achieved across the region

Ballarat



February 2021 Vaccination strategy

Coalition of vaccinators public and private sector → equity-
focused plan for access to vaccination

→ Especially for those without GP or disinclined to attend 
mass vax site (for cultural, isolation, distance, mobility, 
illness or other reasons)

→ Heterogeneity →bespoke nimble co-design

→ Prioritised vaccination for residents in public and private 
aged care and disability care from March 2021

→ 4 x mass vaccination sites plus >300 pop-up, in-reach, 
outreach and opportunistic clinics as the year progressed 



Health protection strategy

Leveraged local assets for health protection: 

→ Local government area (LGA) local leaders and 
teams trained in health protection working group-
type model

→ a town’s outbreak response could start 
immediately

→ GPHU: supported leaders with contact tracing, 
epidemiology, advice, forums, equity 
considerations as needed



Strategies highly effective 

By 30 November 2021

→ LGAs’ second-dose vax rates 95%

→ 2 to 10 times fewer COVID19 cases/100,000 compared with six peer 
regional population centres, and with all other public health unit 
catchments

→ No deaths from COVID19 to that point

→ No aged care residents transferred to hospital due to COVID in 2021

→ Fewer cases likely translated into fewer other COVID19-related 
disruptions and impacts across our region also:

• fewer school absences

• fewer business closures

• fewer mental health impacts 

• fewer hospitalisations due to COVID

• fewer absences from work 



Number of cases and cases/100,000 populations, seven peer population centres Victoria 1/1/21 to 30/11/21



Since then

• December 2021 → reduced restrictions→ cases 
doubled (1270 - 3/2020 to 12/2021) 

• Mid-August 2022 

>88,000 cases, 

40 deaths attributable to COVID19 

Conclusions

→ Success due to power-sharing, equity focused, 
strengths-based approaches

→ Local leaders led their communities safely and 
successfully through COVID19 in 2021 

→ This model and these ways of working hold promise to 
address other population health imperatives in our region, 
including from climate change
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